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blood-vessels, may determine a complete rupture of the
vessel coats. Such bleeding is similar to the hemorrhage
which occasionally occurs on too suddenly emptying thebladder after prolonged retention. In one of my cases,
at least, hemorrhage ex vacuo would seem to offer a plan
sll,lo explanation for the bleeding.
CASE "l.—The ]iaticnt. 27 years old. bad been well
°t ¡in obstinate anterior urethritis for about one month,
Because of this infection he had been continent for several
months; during.whiob time he had had no seminal emissions.On coitus he noticed the discharge was deeply blood-sl a ined.
Rl»d consulted me the following day. Alternate stripping
°l the prostate and vesicles showed the proslalie secretion
Rnd that from the right vesicle to be normal. The expressed
contents of the lefi vesicle showed considerable fresh blood
~'IO pus.
1 rcntniont consisted of stripping the vesicle every otherdn.v. One week later it showed only a trace of old blood.
S|M'ii repeatedly Bince, he lias remained well.Case 2. The patient was " Protestant minister, aged -12.
married three years, one child, lie had no venereal history.had never indulged in sexual excesses, und knew of no cause-1,1 which to attribute his trouble. For live or six weeksbefore, he noticed that the seminal discharge, occurring either
while asleep or during coitus, was deeply stained with blood.
"'ghtly emissions had been of frequent occurrence sinn-bleeding was first noticed (probably due to the distention of
,l"' vesicle with blood).
Recta] examination showed the prostate und left vesicle tobe normal. The region of the right vesicle was slightly ten¬der to pressure und the expressed secretion was deeply hlood-
"tahied, but contained no pus. Massage was practiced forMX Weeks, at tbe cud of which time only n trace of old bloodCOuld be expelled. Six months later he reported himself as
'"'big altogether well.
*24 Baronne Street.
HEMATOMA OF VULVA DURING LABOR
C. E. MOORE, M.D.
WILSON, N. C.
History.\p=m-\Mrs. F., primipara, had been in labor about fourhours, dilatation of the cervix had progressed normally
and she was in second stage with everything pointing to
aspeedy delivery. The pains were rather hard, accom-panied by a great tendency to bear down, so I had commencedtogive chloroform with each pain. About ten minutes after
my last examination, she began to complain of a sharp cuttingpain in the right labium. On examination I found a tumor
about the size of an orange. In pressing my hand over it todetermine whether or not it was a hernia, I noticed at oncethat it was rapidly enlarging.Treatment.\p=m-\Recognizing what I had to deal with, I pushed
the chloroform and had the nurses prepare things for opening
and stopping the hemorrhage, which had now reached the size
ofa child's head, and had, indeed, very much the appearance
ofa child's head just delivered. At Ibis singe the tumor
.
ptured, producing a ragged rent about two ami a half inches] "t ih(. junction of skin und mucous membrane und I am
.
' '' S,M'1' that I removed more than three pints of clotted
°0(l. The cavity was packed with sterile gauze. I then
""' 'be Child's head pressing against, the perineum und in3 short time the infant was delivered.
" marks.—xhe patient had an uneventful puerperium with-
rise oi' temperature. The cavity left by Ihe hematoma
.
"ligated every day and ill about tell days there wasy Httle sign hut, of what seemed at the lime to he abt'n°»s condition.
PURPURA HEMORRHAGICA IN PERTUSSIS
H. W. KNIGHT, M.D.
RUTLAND, PA.
The fact that numerous contagious diseases have less
severe manifestations as a rule during warm months has
led to the popular opinion that it is a good thing for a
child to contract such diseases as scarlet fever, measles,
mumps, and whooping-cough when the mild form pre-
vails. Physicians owe it to the public to correct this
erroneous impression. The following case which devel-
oped a rare complication illustrates the error of this
opinion.
History.\p=m-\F.M. W., girl, aged 4, residing in the country,
previously a robust healthy child, contracted whooping-cough
about June 1, 1910; the disease continued for six weeks. The
weather was ideal. During the second week of the disease
there developed areas of purpura hemorrhagica due to the
mechanical cause. Every time there was a severe paroxysm
of coughing, either the spot would enlarge or a new focus of
hemorrhage would appear and then gradually enlarge with
subsequent paroxysms. These hemorrhagic areas were distrib-
uted especially over the arms, legs and hack. Some spots
appeared in the groins and one on the face. They were as
sensitive as if due to contusion. When the whooping-cough
yielded the hemorrhage stopped and gradually the areas re¬
sumed tbe. normal aspect. The heart, which at the beginning
of the disease had a normal action, lias been left with a valvu¬
lar lesion which will he a permanent menace to the child's life.
The resistance of the child to disease bus been lowered: and
lilis. I believe, is the case with every contagious disease no
matter bow mild.
Therapeutics
ARTERIAL HYPERTENSION
Dr. Arthur R. Elliott, Chicago (American Journal of
the Medical Sciences, July, 1910), so sensibly discusses
this subject of ever-increasing importance that it deserves
more than a passing notice. Increased blood tension
which is now early recognized and actually measured is
the forerunner of all that may happen to a well man.
In other words, most other diseases are caused by acci-
dent, it may be medical accident or surgical accident,
and even pneumonia is a medical accident. Increased
blood pressure is an indicator of what is really going on
inside of a man, and represents primarily the circulation
of irritants or over-stimulation from nervous excitement
and tension. Whichever be the cause, the etiologic factor
must be removed or the condition will sooner or later
cause cardiovascular-renal disease with its varying seri-
ous sequel\l=ae\. The highest blood pressure occurs in renal
insufficiency, and the greater the insufficiency or the
nearer uremia, the higher the tension. If an actual arte-
riosclerosis is present the tension may be apparently high
but actually low.
Klliott does not discuss the nervous side of hyperten¬
sion ; probably be thinks in this rapid age it is useless to
discuss lowering such tension. The only possible suc¬
cessful method of lowering this kind of tension is to
urge such a patient to go to a quiet place for a complete
and absolute change of duties and environment. Noth¬
ing else, in this age, is successfully advised; in other
words, any oilier advice io remove nervous excitation is
not taken.
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